
Rei is To Stage 

BY JAMES W. DEAN 
NEW YORK—A girl comes swing- 

ing lightly across the stage of the 
Selwyn theatre in "The Blue Kit- 
ten.” Her part is to put bubbles 
into the lines of the musical farce. 

The girl is Lillian Lorraine. Her 
‘come-back" is the topic of discus- 
lion along Broadway this week, 
rhis is no ordinary "come-back,” 
’or Lillian returns from Death. 

She fell down a flight of stairs 
ianuary 31, 1921. and fractured 
hree vertebrae. She lay flat on her 
jack for eight months. Doctors 
old her she would bo a hopeless 

Bver $500 Worth of Goods 
Taken From Broadway Shop 

-Get Finger Prints 
y * 

SOUTH AMBOY. .Inn. 23:—'The 
sonfectionery and tobacco storo < f 
Nicholas Tollis. on Broadway, was 

irokcri into early yesterday morning 
tnd robbed of goods estimated at 

tcarly $500. The thieves evidently 
ivero familiar with the lay of the 

place, as entrance was made through 
t rear window which was unhooked. 

Mr. Tollis is confined to tho City 
Hospital suffering with injuries re- 

ceived when he fell through the 
storo window of his place recently. 
The robbery was discovered by M. 

Swain, who lias taken chnrge of the 
business hi tho absence of the pro- 
prietor, who qulckli notified ttu 
police. Chief of Police .lames Mc- 
Donnell with the assistance <>t 

County Detective Fitzpatrick Inves- 
tigated and took several Huger prill's 
which arc being examin'd. The 
stolen material for the greater pari 
was cigars and cigarettes. 

MIDDLESEX POULTRYMEN 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

An interesting mooting of llu 
Middlesex County Poultry Associo* 
tion wa sheld last tiigiht in tho 
Lincoln room of tho Public Library 
The following officers wore elected 
for the coming year: President. S 
Lancet, Metuchen: vice president 
J. It. Sullivan, ()M Bridge; seen* 

tary treasurer, M. F. Coffee. Bourn 
Brook; representative to tin* Stall 
Poultry Association, C. A. Cornoll 
Fcrsgatc Farms, Jamesburg: mom 

hers of the board of trustees 
Arthur Holier. Milltown. J. F. Hub 
tier, Bucealeuh Park, Now Bruns 
wick and O. G. Bowen. 

Prof. George Hervy of the pool 
try department at the Now JerSe; 

Ruth Applegate, Henrietta Whatson, 
Helen Whitucki, Helen Market and 
Florence Paduanl. The usual five 
acts of professional vaudeville is 

j also included in this program. 

Tomorrow at the llitmas 
| The new Betty Compson produc- 
j tion coming to the Llitmas Theatre 
for throe days, beginning tomorrow 
is a Goldv.'-n release, entitled "For 
Those We .Love.’ The story, writ- 
ten by Perley Poore Sheehan, was 
directed by Arthur ltosson. 

In this picture Miss Compson will 
be seen as a simple country girl, too 
unsophistk ited to know the dangers 
sho runs in befriending one of the 
evil characters of tlie town. How- 
ever, lier unguarded faith is justi- 
fied by the change that her friend- 
ship effects it. his lift. The unprin- 
cipled gamt ler realizes that every- 
one is not spurred by the same mo- 
tived of gain that have led him and 
his companions on their precarious 
ways. 

Of course, he falls In love with the 
girl, who has never felt other than 
friendly towards him. VVith the real- 
ization tha; she is beyond lilm, the 
real test o' his character is made. 
With Lon Chaney as the gambler and 
Betty Compson as the girl ill love 
with another, the story of "For 
Those We Love,” develops through a 

stirring series of incidents to a logi- 
cal conclusion. 

\t the Strand 
Ii not ti e must versatile star in 

mot.en pictures, Charles Bay at 
least takes rank with the leaders in 
this particular, line. lie bus *>or- 

l rayed almost every cliaractei 
imaginable and has breezed through 

| every part with the natural boyish- 
; lies.* that is part of his makeup. 

>n bis latest ri 1 vi se. "R. S. V. 1’.” 
lie comes Into a new type, the role 

| of an artist whi i struggling for a 

j living when he might bo surround- 
ed in clover, simply becausi 

I he wants to maintain his indepen- 
drin. Tim type adds a new out 
to tlu/iiiany he lins already given 

I the screen. 
In "45 Minutes to Go,” am 

1 "Scrap Inn.'" lie was a prize fighter 
i Ring experts have declared tilt 

j light in "Scrap Iren" was one ol 

j the most realistic scenes ever pre- 

—— ■ ■ .. 

sonied on the screen 

"Two Minutes to Go.” showed 
him as a gridiron warrior and the 
fo.j'ba-1 heroes ot Columbia. Ford- 
ham New York University and the 
City College of New York, who 
saw the picture during its Ilrst run 

on Broadway were unanimous in 
acmalmin Ihu star's discrimination 
in presenting a genuine gridiron 
contest on the screen 

In one ot his earlier pictures he 
was dousl bo and in another a 

baseball player, while his many 

characterisations as the unsophisti- 
cated countr lao have stamped 
him as the foremost delineator on 

stage or screen of this type. In 
each role Uay has given a lifelike 
portrayal and has won praise for 
his natural acting. 

A forthcoming release. The 

Barnstormer.” will show him as a 

struggling Thesrlan. thus adding 
a not h* r ro to his diversified rep- 
£rt »ir. 

“Ft. S. V. P.” was directed by the 
star himself and gives renewed evi- 
dence of hia directorial ability. 

Tills will oo shown at the Strand 
tomorrow 

A Distinctive Treat For Music 
lovers 

Under its fitting title, “Some 
Gill." this musical comedy oddity 
will be revealed at the Majestic the- 
atre next Monday, matinee and 

-- 

night. Of fairy like construction 
but modern In Its happily drawn 
mixture of personalities, artfully 
novel In Its pretty preservation of 
the romarftic fairy theme, with a 

fine organization of musical comedy 
interpretors and a chorus that can 
both sing and dance and Is said to 

Justify— at. much ss earthly maid- 
ens might—their selection for repre- 
senting "sun goddesses." this di- 
everting entertainment has struck 
loudly he keynote of popular favor 
and will doubtless afford local pat- 
rons of the play one of the most 
enjoyable evenings they have had ip 
a long while. 

Musical lovers will be interested 
in the following selected from the 
list of popular tunos abounding In 
the store "My Sunshine Lady,” "In 
1999,” "The Songs I Sang When I 
Was Twenty-one.” When the 
Whistle Blew for Home Sweet 
Home.” “I Miss You Honey, ‘Deed 
I Do." "Love Needs Opposition.” 
"Mystic. Magic Man.” “Mere Man.” 
"Dixi-land is Calling You,” “Cupid’s 
Sweets" “What’s the Use of Lov- 
in’,” "A Night at the Riviera’ and 
"Anytlhng to Make a Picture Now 

Among the principal artists are 

such well known names as Oudrun 
! Walherg. Marguerite Williams, Al- 
lan Carter, Tom Crowley, Lottie 
Proctor and an exceptionally large 
beauty chorus. 

null il lira uiit-'S*' .tm 

gave tin interesting talk eoncernim 
some of tlm present problems ii 
feeding. 

Tho Poultry Association meets 01 

the third Monday of every montli 
This program was so arranged a 

to keep its members in touch will 
the up to date methods in poullr; 
keeping and provides for an Inter 
ltango of ideas between the variou 

members. 

THEATRES 
Wonder Show at flic Crescent 

They were brother*. One wa 

cruel and i',:. oonest, the other gentl 
and honest. The latter was incapn 
bi* of expressing love, due to hi 
inhale modesty, with the result thii 
the other won the girl whom bot 
desired. 

Then into the lives of all thre 
came sorrow, disillusionment an 

despair, brought about through th 
vicious machinations of the ev 

brother. 
This is a brief outline of “Wome 

Who Wait,” the rugged melodrant 
of the sea which comes to the Cret 
cent theatre today. Enacted again; 
the picturesque backgrounds of 
Cape Cod fishing village, it recori: 

sraphic and powerful suspense. 
Today's show a'so gives the cit 

zens of the city an opportunity t 
see the girls of the grammar schoi 
in their play. "Betty's Degro*. 
Everyone remembers the hit th 
boys made at the show last e^el 
and as the girls have promised 
outdo them today and tomorrov 
one may be sure of seeing somethin 
out of the ordinary. The cast ir 
eludes: Sadie Miller. Olga t'hristiui 
#^n, Jeannette Tymrak, Eda Uavb 

cripple. 
She was the toast o£ many a gay 

gathering 111 the days before the ac- 

cident. Then she was a star at the 
Ziegfcld Midnight Hoof and In the 
Follies. 

And now she plays on the stage 
the part that once was hers in life, 
but her frivolity is as thin as her 

make-up. I talked to her off stage. 
"f am thankful to God for saving 

mo from that death in life," she 
said. "My leisure time and money 
hereafter shall go to charity, to 
those helpless ones who were not so 

fortunate a« I.” 

I MAJESTIC 
Mat. and Night 

>| Mon., Jan. 30 
ii-lwOK-*.- 'rijuSi-i-SR. 

PSJ2SENTs' 
Caxisdi'cr.ivs 

\ uVJDRV/M WALBER6 
, in the l^cmantic 

JMusical Cgme^ 
$ 

,j An Enticing Chorus of Fom- 
;i inine Loveliness, Eichly 

Costumed, Gorgeously 
St-ygcd 

a, Good singing, pretty chorus 

^ alluring music, well 
t, staged.’ 

Seats Now, Phone 60 
e Prices, Night, 50c to ^l.OO 

Matinee, 50c and 75c 

',J“-*- 
I 

!' gas SERVICE IN 5TH WARD (WESTFIELD) STATEN 
I ISLAND, N. Y. 

SIGN AND MAIL AT ONCE, TO: 
GAS SERVICE CORPORATION, 

NO. 220 BROADWAY, MANHATTAN. 

Room 603 

OAS SERVICE 
Staten Island, N. Y ,.. 192.... 

The undersigned, who is occupant, owner at the address 
below desires the installation of gas service in such premises 
and intends in good faith upon the installation of such ser- 

vice in the street to make application for house service. 
Name. 
Street and Number. 
Town.». 

I ~ =XJ 

■ipoooooooooooor «oooe. 
It* Under the Management of Louis M. Granat 71 

I ^the^hC^-^SJLJ 
k _ jtEMiER Picture J^RESENTATroNS^^m 
V/ CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 2 TO 11 

% Tonight and Tomorrow Night jj 
W COME SEE THE GRADE 8A GRAMMER SCHOOL GIRLS A 
0 IN THEIR GREAT PLAY A 

1 “Betty’s Decree” | A Given in Addition to Regular Vaudeville A 

V£ CAST OF CHARACTERS: , Yt 
Y? Betty Clifton ...Sadie Miller A 
7/ Dolly Howitt. ...Olga Christiansen A 
a? Janet Mackay. .Jeannette Tymrak A 
a? Agnes Benton .' Eda David A 
A Grace Weatherly..Ruth Applegate A 
A Blanche Smith..Henrietta Whatson A 
7k Edna Lost. ...Helen Whitucki A 
A Mary Foster....Helen Markel A 
af A Maid.<.Florence Paduani A 
A Place—A College in the East. Time—Spring 

y) There will only be one performance of this act each a 

W night. REMEMBER this act is in addition to the regular a 

y) Picture and Vaudeville Program. ft 

Majest;g 
Counihan & Shannon, Props. 

— ~ii ■ ■■ 

GROWN-UP VAUDEVILLE AT BABY PRJCES 
nrp A DTI\ir rui/-kTV A V—BARGAIN MATINEES, at 2:30 10c, | 
O I AK I lINll 1 UPA I -NIGHTS, 7 toll 10c, 20c, 30c, 40c I 

i THE BEST 

VAUDEVILLE 
IN TOWiI 

TONIGHT- 
! V 

ofm— 

NIGHT 

TODAY ONLY 

S ffi VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
AND 

V.OLET MERSEREAU and EDW.N CODE 
IN A DRAMATIC COMEDY 

-FINDERS—KEEPERS 
A BEAUTIFUL LADY’S DOWN GIVEN AWAY NOW ON VIEW 

AT REYNOLDS BROS. DRY GOOD STORE, SMITH ST. 
__ 

i __\___ 

ALWAYS 
THE BEST IN 

riiOTO 
PLAYS 

TONICHT- 
SUHPPJSE, 

I!!GHT 
i 

TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE BIGGEST SHOW THIS SEASON_! 

THE MAN WHO WROTE 1,000 SONG HITS 

LEO EDWARDS and His Company in “MUSICAL MOMENTS” 
THE COMEDY MUSICAL STAR OP BURLESQUE' 

SAM SIDMAN and Company in BELASCO’S BIRTHDAY PARTY” j 
Tom Mahoney 

Comedian 
FOUR RUBYS 
Juvenile Entertainers 

ALICE 
NELSON 

I1 
■ ALSO THE GREAT SUPER SPECIAL DRAMATIC PHOTO PLAY SUCCESS 

“ASHAMED OF PARENTS” 
A Simple Human Homespun Drama With An Appeal As Broad As Humanity Itself 

EVERY 
MGHT A 
SURPRISE 
_ J jmmammmmmmmmmmmm 

Thursday Night a Beautiful Gentleman’s Gold wawn uiven a 

Sohp, Smith Street 

FRIDAY—i—BIG ACTS—7 
--f •'—“— -. ■■ 

V \ 

SConnihan 
A Shannon’s ^ 

TRAN > 
"Always the Best in Filmdom’’ 

TODAY, LAST TIMES TO SEE 

Elaine Hammerstein 
v 

m i 
“The Way of a Maid” 

A Delightful Comedy 

I Paths News and Others 

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

For the Love of ^ 
Michaelangelo! HL 

Connoisseurs of comedy * 

who seek rarities—Don’t 
Miss this humorous mas- 

C. %X jj. terpiece from the studio 

|v9L T< WrU i of Charles Ray. 

Pathe News, Topics. Also Film Showing the Terra Cotta 

Industry in Perth Amboy 

Augmented Orchestra and Concert Organ 

Mat. at 2 P. M., 10c-15c. Eve. at 7 and 9 P. M., 13c-27c 
Plus War Tax 

I 1 

MATINEE 2.00 P. M. NIGHTS 7 AND-fl // 
CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, 2 TO 11 g 

We Cannot Show All the Pictures That Are Made, (8 
So We Show the Best 

_ aL. 
today_last SH0WiNG of yLJ 

“Ace of Hearts”! 
—STARRING— yl 

LON CHANEY AND LEATRICE JOY TO 
Also Comedy and News___ TO 

TOMORROW—FRIDAY—SATURDAY fij 

I 
Betty Compsonl 

“For Those We Love” d 
WHO HATH GREATER LOVE? TO 

Sacrificing her own reputation and happiness, the dc-TO 
voted daughter goes to unusual extremes to save the family w 

honor. A pictorial melodrama of irresistible charm that CD 
unfolds a story of love and supreme heroism. (fl 

Also Comedy, News and Film Novelties 

II 
Under Management of LOUIS M. GRANAT A 

► IEMIER J^CTURE -PRESENTATIONS 
f' CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE, 2 TO 11 , « 

! COMPLETE CHANGE OF PICTURES AND VAUDE UJ 

fVILLE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY jjj 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

~ 

A 

I 
The Greatest Show In Town g 

5 NEW ACTS 5 5 
OF HEADLINE W 

vaudevilleI 
Also the Grammer School Girls in Their Play “Betty’s De-W 

cree” and the Picture y) 
“Women Who Wait” $ 

.—STARRING— jj 
MARGUERITE CLAYTON, CREIGHTON HALE, V/ 

GEORGE MacQUARRY W 
A Drama of a man who double-crossed his brother to CD 

marry the girl who loved the other. 
____ 

Matinee 10c and 17c XC 
! riLvo* Nights I5c and 30c ,^j/) 

Vaudeville at 4, 7 and 9 o’clock 

..imiiiiiini^j 
0ARK | 

IVENUEl 
EOTEL | 

m ZZ 

AN betel where old faehipnod CZ 
courtesy atill prevails. One — 

oi tbe beet known botela in __ 

1 tbe metropolis. Cou^enlent te ~ 

[ shopping, theatres, and in the — 

heart of the wboleeale district. Lees 3 
| than 50c taxi fere (one or more persona) .— 

from either railway Terminal. Surface ‘— 

care pees door. 

S _ROOMS ~ 

W win! I **■**• reomi. with bath, ft per da* and upward — 

1 p* per dn* aad upward I DeeSle rooaa,wtth bath. 0 par dar and upward 
POPULAR PRICK CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT ZM | 

toaerreaadad br Malax Raleaeiaa, aad a flat Orcbeatra la »mat toad AP**' 
| GEORGE C. BROWN. Proprietor Z] I 

IiililJlilllllillllilUlilllliilJilti'llHnJlilllHtHlim! 
—1 

-^ 


